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The/ \A cm1nistrat1 n is und r f ire on 
7 l t..; 1,/ ~ 1 

two fronts r1r t, that union denunciation 

of a dollar-twenty-five an hour ae •• a minimum 

wa ge. The AF L-C IO terming it - too little. 

So me influential law makers on Capitol Hill -

going along with them. 

The s econd anti-Administration front -

.s 
concernelll the farms of Amer 10a. The Kennedy plan 

/\ 
Jell 

fo;{acreage -and higher price 1upport1. The head 

of the farm bureau calls the plan - contrad1ctory. 

Becauee - with higher eupporte - the farmere will 

~ 

be encouraged to grow as much e e they can. 

The Adm1nietrat1on answer to the cr1t1oiem 

- 11 that theee are only first etepe. The 

~top;~ 
President, la ;ask A more financial and agricultural 

measureP - later. 



SPACE 

Our latest d1Fcoverer S tellite involves 

the most complicated planning - of the series. 

The capsule is expected to ride its rocket -

for four dayef Ci r cle the earth - sixty- five timee. 
) 

a nd a half miles - at eighteen 

thousand miles an hour. 

Only then- will. the capeule be releeeed.-fc;
,,J 

...rloat~ down by par a chute - over the Pecifio 

Ocean. Wear H~••11 - if ~he calcul\stione are 
.,) 

correct. Tonight planes and ships are moving 

into poe1t1on - for ~~ .:ecovery~~P•••• • 

California to Hawaii - by way of 

outer •~ace. That 1s - if the experiment 11 a 

success. 



£0NGQ 

ln the Congo things are compl icated indeed. 

Congolese l eaders trying to figure out a way for all of 

the■ to ~ork together while some o their followers 

continue to indulge in aayhe■ and murder. Kas avubu 

says he's ready to coo perate with - the othera. Even 

those who are still in favor ot - Lumumba's ideas. But 

now there's a s plit inside the pro-Lumuaba caap with 

Gizenga challenged tor the leaderahip. So it is not 

clear whether Gizenga will even be included when and 

if a •congo su■■it meeting• takes place. 

The ■ayhe■ and murder is mainly fro■ Luau■ba'a 

tribe. Natives going berserk - ra■paging through the 

jungle, attacking vill ag es and missions, tracking down 

- Lumumba's enemies, leaving a toll of dead and injured 

- that can't even be estimated. 

Me anwhile in Katanga - a full scale battle'• 

re ported. remier Tsho■be 1 s men meeting stitt 

opposition. 



STEVENSON 

77:. 
--,. Ambaaeador to the u N today told 

the Secur ity Council - that he deplores the 

delivery of i ■ rrench jets to Iatanga Province. 

Adlai Stevenson, making hie position explicit -

because of a report that an American airline 
• 

delivered the planes. A company, 1aid to have 

ita headquarters - 1n Luxembourg. Stevenson, 

calltq the tran1act1on - •hoetile to the interests 

~ • ~ vJ 
of the United States.• Jfrom1e~ legal ectioo -

) -1( /\ 

against the company. 



IVIQB 

An American under Secr Atary at the U • 

ha• 11pologised to the Secretary Genera.1. Ralph 

Bunch, offering Dag Hammar~kjold i~r re1ret1 -
• - rl,,~~. 

for the 1eturbanoee on WednemCtayA That outbur1t 

of violence 1n the gallery - while the Seourlty 

. 
Counoll wee 1n 1e11ion. Ralph Bunob call• the 

leader• of the rlot1 - 1 de■a101u•••• ,,t'he1r 
) 

follower• · 1 dupe1 1 • 
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HJIS 

T~at mine disast• near Johanne1burg, 

South Africa/ was caused by a 4Jnamite explo1lon. 

The miners - were all ready at the bottom of the 

pit. Twenty cases of 4ynam1te, being lowered to 

them - at the end of a rope. Helf a ton - of 

high explo1tve. 

Suddenly one stlok of•• dynamite went 

off. St arting - an tnetant chain reaction. All 

twenty oaaee exploding - in a abattering bleat. 

Tbe force ot t he as•• explosion 10 terrlf1c - tbal 

it 1ma1be4 concrete wall• •tnt■ eighteen 1nche1 

thick. Sending a ma1s of rubble thundering down 

- to the bottomrf the mine abaft. At 1ea1t lwenly 

miner• killed. Tonlgbt rescue ope•atlon1 are 

belng puehed frantloallJ - to bring out any 

poeelble 1urv1vor1. The po11lblllt1 of find1n1 
' ) 

any - ells. The dleaeter took plac~fl•• 

hundred feet under ground. 

~ ~\I\. (), \ • a., . Vl-'-C"' 
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CHABBIL 

The weather report from the lngl1eb 

Channel - 11 •s•t• typical for th11 time of the 

year. The •arrow Sea• - ebrouded 1a fog, traffic 

c.d--~~ 
between Brltaln and the oontlnent - •wz1a111a 

by poor v1a1b111tJ. Plane• - grounaed. An~ 

th~re have been - about ten ehtp co111110n1. 

l'--(_1~ 
·~ a number of••• veeeel@ running aground. the 

alr full of 8 0 8 11gnal1. The u■ual bavoo, 

created bJ - a reel pea eouper 1a the lnglleb 

Channel. 



1u11 Bouse 

A diepatch from Chicago bring• back 

memor1ee of - one of A~er1ca•• greate1t humanitarian, 

Remember Jene Addame - of Hull Rou1eT Jane Addaa1 

who started eocial ~ork 1n the Chicago 11ua1 in 
·. _ ' r' ~~ T 1 _.· "~cl lv~<v _s·"'( , 

Eighteen EtghtJ Wine. lhe bought a raa1baokle4 

building near a ealoon - and eet up a 1ohool tor 

c1t1zen1hlp. Hull Houee, etaffe4' witb oon101en9ou1 

7oun1 women - wbo worked for nothing, wbo taught 

everytb1ng - from lngll1b ••••• grammar to the 

care of 1ntant1. They eleo 1erwed three ~••1• -
Ill 

and maintelned a cllnlc for the ladlgeat. 

The 1n1tltut1on - 11 1tlll golng 1tron1. 

But Chicago official• ••1 tbeJ may take over the 

elte - a e J)&rt of their new ol\7 ~lennlng ... 

~ \M4,~ Ft-. ~t-
~hey~ not golng to bave an e117 tl•~••••••• 
IL Thou1and1 of Amer1can1 arf riling up ln 

r 1ghteou• indignat 1onJ ,AJefend1ng the memory of -

Jane Addame. JJefendlng - Hull Bouie. 

•• 

• 
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An Indian official in Calcutta said toda7 - •thl1 

is the moat enthusiastic •elco■t Calcutta has •••r gi••• 

any foreign dignitary.• He was referring to the 

rece ption that Queen ~liza,eth received - in the 

tea■ing aetropoli1 ot Hindustan, on the Hoogll Rl••• -

just up stream from the Bay of Bengal. Her MaJeat1•1 

route troa Dua Du■ Air port to Calcutta - 1war■ed with 

people, clinging to la■p po1ta - and root top1, and 

trailing the ro7al ■otorcade in a colu■n for mile1, 

sho11tln1, a inging, •••inc Union ., act,. 

The crowd eati ■ated at - fl•• million. So 

den1el7 packed ■any wo■en fainted. And tare were a 

lot of injuries - a■ong tho•• traapled as the thrpq 

fo l lowed the Queen. 

Britiah Royalty cheered to the echo - by the 

~eople of India. who only a few years ago were agit atiq 

against British rule. But anything can ha en in lndla, 

Dick, and uauall7 doe1. 



DOLLARS 

Tonight we h8Ve a follow up to the 

California story - of the silver dollats. La~ 

night I told of Santa Monica banker Aubrey Au1tin 

- trying to ~et rid of a ••••n hoard of 1ilv.er 

dollars - 1elling them - for ninety eight cent• 

a piece. Today - bus1ne1s wae booming. A rueb 

of buyere to snap up dollar, - at two cent• le11 

than their face value. More than ten thou1an4 

eold. Banker Auetin's pile of coinl -1htlnking 

rapidly. 

Maybe you're wondering - what the Trea1ur1 

Department think• about1t. Anewer -- ,hey don•, 

care. Said a Department 1pote1■an - 'you can glTe 

dollar• away if you want to.• 


